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WSMraSPMS MARCH THROUGH GEORGIA

The tar Heels Secure

Seventy-Fiv- e Seconds of

NO. 6

ROGRAMME FOR

YEAR ANNOUNCED

North Carolina Club Has Plan

ned Out Its Meetings.

:lub grows in activity
Dr. Hamilton has announced

the programme for the year of

the biweekly meetings of th.
North Carolina Club. Although;
this is a new organization, it ;

already trong in numbers, and
its work toward the betterment
of conditions throughout the
state, has every prospect of be
coming effective. All the leaders
for the meetings have as yet not
been selected, but their names
will be announced later.

The programme follows.
November 4. The Decre-isin- f

Meat Supply of North Carolim
and the Increasing Cost of Liv
ing.-;- '

v.
'' :"; '.' . -

Dicussion led by J. M. Danie , .

December 2. The Club w

take charge of Community :

Celebration..
December 16. Are Farm Lan.

Bearing an Unreasonable Sha1
of the Tax Burden?

January 13. Debate. Ques
tion: A State-Wid- e Dog Tax for
Schooli. ..

February 10. The Fanner's
Share of the Consumer's Dollar.

February 24. .Open.
March 10. Orange County

club.
March 24. Debate. Question:

Resolved, That home and farm
ownership is beneficial to the ne
gro and the community in which
he lives.

April 7. Wake County Club.
April 21. Mecklenburg Coun

ty Club.
May 5. New Zealand's Gradu-

ated Land Tax.
May 12. Final Rally.

Prof. Noble's Rally Day.

Prof. Noble's Rally Day came
off last Friday here in Chapel
Hill in spite of the threatening
weather which material- - de-

creased the expected attendance.
The program was to have started
with an. address by Dean Stacy
but because there were so few

present at the opening of the ex

ercises it was postponed until
after dinner when Mr. Stacy
made his delayed speech of wel-

come. From 10:30 to 12:30 lwo
stercopticon lectures on the ' Pul --

lie Schools of the West" and on

"How Oilier People Keep up
their Public Roads" were giver
in (lerrard.Hall. At 12:30 there
were free moving pictures at the
Pickwick on '"Farming With Dy-

namite." From 10:30 on there
was a domestic science demon-

stration in the Peabody Building.

After dinnei there was a joint
meeting of the Sunday scho ols in

Gerhard Hall where live minute

speeches were heard from l)r.

Pratt. Prof Branson, Mrs. Peg-ra-

and Mrs. Henley. 'The Sut;

day schools closed the exercise

with a singing contest; Clark

Chapel, Anti.-ch- , ami Demasc-- i

tied for first place

1 I

The Tuire is 4 1 to 6

Wt
GEORGIANS SAY THAT

MLOE "Ml 'TiiiNDY STAR

College Watches and Cheers
of

-- as Reportf Game
' .. .it ..... .

, Comes in.

Abouf fit ty years ago one General--

Sherman jwith an army of
blue coated men marched through
Georgia. Last Saturday a squad as

of men led bv Head Coach Tren- -

dfiard 'and Capt. Tayloe, both
marched aijd ran through Georgia.
In the sixties the march was at-

tended by slaughter and devasta-
tion of buman life; last Saturday
the march was also accompanied a

by slaughter and' devastation
the object being this time the de-

struction of Georgia's hopes for a

Southern championship in foot-

ball. The score was Carolina 41,

Georgia 6.
.''In "the words of Dick Jemison,

Dope artist ol the Atlanta Consti-

tution, 'what it . takes to possess
a real footiraiPniachlrie'the Uni-

versity of North, Carolina seems

to have it." From the sound of

Referee Brooks' whistle until it
sounded' after sixty minutes of

hard : play, , Carolina outplayed

the Georgia .'eleven. 'At no time

did Georgia have a show.
'Note the following, also from

Jemison: , ;

'''Saturday 'Carolina steam roll-

ed over the University of Georgia
football eieven at Grant Field,
pilingf tip' point after point and

showing an 'attack that was be-

wildering, and a defense that
was 'well' nigh impregnable.

The Tar Heels have a real

football team. There is no get-tin- g

away from that fact. They

have a machine that looks tar
ci,nrirr n anv football team that
Vm performea, Atlanta in the
past six or seven years.

Theforwards are heavy;strong,
experienced, ' arid '"knows J how to

charge. "Their backs are fleet

footed; can side step, stiff arm,

dodge, and have' plenty of drive of

when they hammer into the; line

their tackling" was fierce and

deadly. "; When 'they fastened
their lunch hooks on a Georgia
player, he stopped." ;

The'' work of Capt. Tayloe at
left, half' and of Tandy at center
stood head and shoulders above

all other men on the field.

The Atlanta Constitution fur-

ther says:
"Wenomittate here and now,

I

both of these men for all-Sout- h-

... .... ............. . 4.

em places at left halt anu center
respectively.
"Tandy is a wonder fully develop- -

ed inan,; strong as ji bull and l
urtwVfnnthni" lie opened up v
AIIVM I

tmlps in's the Georgia

Hne for his backs to drive turougu

BI ItlK. A. X IliUSIE

'YUXCWerTeils'ofRe-ligiou- s

Conditions in India.

LL 2 .L L'L

PLEA OF
171

India ami her challenge to the
western world was the subject on

which A. C. Ilarte, leader 'ofthe
Student Movement in 1 ncfi k , spoke
to the students of Carolina iri

Gerrant It at 1 'l ast Fr!it ay tii g li t .'

M r. .II arte is a pieas i n g s peaker
and holds his audience, with, hOn

at all times. His talk was a

revelation to all who heard it,
Few, if anyone," here had em

"thought of India as she is one
of the greatest undeveloped coiim

tries in the world. The natural
beauty of the country, the

the people, the condition
in which the country is today-- all

were discussed in a most interesti-

ng: way. ;, ,M ,::

Mr. II arte told his hearers of
" India's neels, of the ayiditr with

which her people seize upon
everything "European". These
people cry for aid, 'they "want

light. The question raised was:

"Are we to allow the. student
movement now on foot in India
to die on accounf 0f af lack ol

funds caused, by 'the' great strug-

gle in Europe?"
Too much cannot b'e saids

; of

'Mr. Ilarte and lm appeal, it
was the general conclusion that
lie should have been a poet, since

.fw. nnfs... surnass
4

him in his
choice of words and in the beauty

of his descriptions.
-i ...

Mr Stacy at If. M. G A. 1
- rPean Stacy Jed the Tuesday

night meeting at the, Y. M. p.. A.

on the subject of "Tlie" Upward
Climb", He made the statement
jhat the thing we all admired is

Ufta jskill with, which a: hard task

is performed," and that the Up-

ward Climb consists in always
making an effort to perform that
.task more skillfully than anyone

'vu tJnward Climb lies
t: I 3v j--

, tjVht in front of our door and we

have only to take advantage pt

it There are two roads Jit life
?

one characterized by despondency

dmittance of defeat, while
and a

the oter is characterized by

.using :of: Uureas a stepping
The-latte- r issuccess- :-

stone to
the road of the real Upward

Ululated the difhcul-tie- s
Climb. He

one must overcome along the

road of the wamb bjr

. counting. the adventures of David

and Charles D. Mc-Iv- er

, Lowry Swain
along that road and showed

by Jelling of th.e(fame they ,
had

acquired in that manner to what

heights one-ma- y rise.

v

J Easy for Vinderbilt.

J xt.,;ii Tenrt.; Oct. 20
'

Vanderbtlt had little trouble ju
defeating the light Central of

... Kentucky football team here to-uda- v.

5'), to 0, Fullback Coleman,

of the visiting team, suffered.4cpn:

(cussion of the brain and tonight
Vhis conditioti i regarded as sen.

Raleigh Hem and Observer,

a Touchdown in the

the Play

TEAM IN THE SOUTH

Broylesitno gain.. Broyles kicke

to alien, in nijdlleld, ball bein

partly blocked.
Parker lhrough center for live

yard?. Tayloe around Georgia s

left for 10. Parker no gain, Ga
penalized 5 yards, offside. Park
er failed to eain. Fuller...got 10
off right tackle, Parker wriggled
through line for 18, "ball on, Gas
8 yard line. Tayloe carried ball
over on next rlav. Tandv kicked
easy goal.

Stock replaced, Girard for Ga.

Jon es kicked to Lag an w ho

fumbled, but recovered only to be

downed in his tracks on his own

35 yard line. Broyles bit the line

lor 7, Broyles 7 more and iirs
down. Ga. penalized lo yard
for roughing, Wright replaces
Winston at end. Broyles kicket
to Allen who ran ball back 10

yards. On being tackled lie drop
ped the ball Ga. recovering it
A forward pass Paddock to Lo
gan netted Ga. 20 yards. Holzen
dorf replaced Thompson; Broyles

hit line for 2; Broyles failed to
gain, Paddock made 8 , arounc
Carolina's right end, Broyles gets
2 over line, Broyles failed to gain
Quarter ended with, ball in Ga's.
possession on 'Carolina's 25 yard
line.
Sprnnrl nnartpr.

Double pass Tbrash to ivkioock
gained 5, Broyles bucked the line
for 6, Paddock hit line for 2,

Broyles failed to gain through
line. Paddock, unaided by inter
fflrpncp hrnke throup-- the line
and ran 18 yardsjfor a touchdown
Broyles failed to kick goal.

Broyles kicked to Allen who
ran ball back 1.5 yards to 35 yar
line. Hudson replaced Hitchcock
ati center for Georgia. Tayloe
off tackle for , Fuller failed tc

gain. Ga. penalized 5, offside,

Parker throughline for 10,'Tay
loe through tackle for 5. Harris
replaced Holzendorf for Ga. Ga

oen alized 5. offside. Ball in Car

olina's possession on Ga's. 35 yar
line. Parker over line fori, Full
er over line for 4,! Ga. penalizec
5, offside, Parker through line for
5, Cowell was put out of game fcr
slugging; and North Carolina was
penalized 40 yards half way to

her own goal. Foust replaced
r.nwfll at jruard. I Foust kickee- o
yards to Paddock who was down

ed in his tracks.
Double pass Peacock to Pad

dock netted 7, Broyles failed to

ffaiu, Peacock failed to gain over

line, Broyles hit line for 4 ant
first down. Paddock tried for
ward pass but it was incompleted
Double pass ; Paiddock to Peacock

irained 7 around Carolina s right
end. Peacock gained 2 through
line. Carolina penalizedS, offside,

Celig replaced! Harris for Ga. On

a trick formation Ga. worked a

(Conthntej I on tbird .)

CAROLINA HAS BEST

and on the defensive he ploughed
through time after time andnail-hi- s

man. His work is clean cut
and playing right in the middle

twenty-on- e men he showed
them all up by his wonderful
work."

And further:
"No better back has ever per

formed on a local field than this
fellow Tayloe. He can side step

well as Lewie Hardage ever
did. He is ; as fleet footed as

Kirk Newell, he can stiff arm like
Owlesy.bnd can hammer the line
like the latter.

Tayloe picks his opening, keeps
his feet well and plunges through

space as big as a mouse, literall-

y5 hammering his way along. He

shook off tackier after tackier all
through the game.

Several times he got away for

long gains, dodging, side step-

ping, and stiff arming and giving
local fans the best exhibition of

backfiield work it has ever been

their ' pleasure to witness, until
even the most loyal partisan sup-

porter climbed to his hind legs,
doffed his kellj, and gave the
fleet ' footed back his due in ap-

plause."
Winston's tackling was superb.

Home wood played his usual
smashing game. Paxker and
Reid did well while Fuller gained
consistently. Ramsay was in al

most every play. In short, the
whole team played great ball;
and Carolina is behind them.

For Georgia Paddock and Lo-

gan played great ball. Paddock
made nearly all the gains Ga.

made. Between the two, they got
every tackle that was made by

Georgia.
The game by plays.

First quarter:
North Carolina won the toss

and chose the south goal. Thomp
son kicked off for Georgia. He
kicked to Winston on Carolina's
10 yard line and he returned the
ball 50 yards, to Georgia's 40

yard line. Tayloe went outside
Georgia's left tackle for 15

yards. On the luoct pf.ay Parker
went through center for 25 yards
and a touchdown.. Briidges was

hurt in the play and Allen took
his place at quarterbacks Tandy
kicked a difficult goal.

v Thompson kicked to I fomewood
who returned ball 15 yairds to his
own 35 yard line. Fmller w?nt
over Georgia's right tackle for 12

yards. Tayloe broke, through
the line and ran 50 yards for a

second touchdown. Tandy kicked
)

goal.
awwv replaced Dorsey at

quarterback Carolina kicked to

.11lr rli. hall 10

ards to his own 35 yard line.
Broyles bucked the line tor 5

yaras, .uiwm luam..


